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Chamberlain's TabletsCapital Journal Classified Column1. Y Willamette Valley News . Chamberlain's Tablets are intended
especially for stomach troubles, bilious- -

I I.utTO una cousujiaiion, ana nave mot
with much success in the treatment of

Telephone

Main 1200

EVERYTHING ELECTRICALBale, Electnc Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High fonear the lake, has moved away.Hazel Green News . ugnt a ripe r Our
1

tncse diseases. People who have suf-
fered for years with stomach trouble
and have been unable to obtain any

Prof. Cooper attended tho local inTRANSFER AND DRAYAGESalem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front Streets .. ..: .. Main 74 permanent Telief; have been complete-
ly cured by the use of these tablets,
chamberlain 's Tablets are also of &reat

stitute in Salem, Saturday. ..

Red Cross Meeting
A meeting will be held at the Hazel

Green "school house on Fridav. Dec.

chiropractors oys in theVETERINARIAN rencnesvalue for biliousness. OhrOnie consti
pation may be permanently cured by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets and ob

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hazel Greon, Dec. 20. A Weinert

spent Thursday and Friday of last
week in Portland.

Mrs. Belle Franklin has been visit-
ing relatives in Portland the past week

Theodore Jackson went to Portland
last Wednesday with some of the boys
who enlisted, but returned hnmA tlm

28th at. 2 o'clock in the afternoon for
the purpose of organizing a Bed Cross

DB. W. G. MOOBHOUSE, COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Univer-
sity. Office Cherry City Feed Stables serving the plain printed directions

200 PEB CENT PUBE CHIKOPBAC-ti-e

brings the results in most cases.
Obsolete adjuncts deceive the ignorant. Try pure unadulterated chiro-
practic adjustments and be convinc-
ed P H. May, I). C, 306 Hubbard

'auxiliady. Speakers will come from Sa PIPES KEPT FILLED BYwith each bottle.lem to perfect tha organization and
BRITISH SOLDIERS HAVE THEIR

THE FOLKS AT HOME
044 i erry Kt. Phones, office 2199, res. discuss the lines of work. Samulea ofami ujgiic luiU.

jumg., sz. n.3 following day.
Charles Zeilinski ami familv anpnr

all, supplies will be ou exhibition. Ev-
ery man, woman and child of the Hazel
Green district is invited to be oresent

MACHINERY OBSEETE
(Continued from page one)

WOOD YARD
Sunday with his son. Bliss.CHINESE PE.TSICIAN and become a charter member of thisTHE FUEL QUESTION ANSWERED

THE FRENCH "POILTJS" NEVER WANT FOR A SMOKE THEIR
FRIENDS ARE ON THE JOB

NOW THAT AMERICANS ARE IN FRANCE, IT'S UP TO US TO
SEE THAT THXY HAVE THEIR TOBACCO

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and
children spent Sunday at f! .- T- l.o.

auxiliary.
It must have ten memberes at one

told conditions were the same in other
factories. The government later had totham 's.

DR. L. M. HUM CUKES ANY KNOWN
disease. All kinds of Chinese herbsand medicines. 153 South iligh gt

, Phone 283.

uy oaiem i"ue lards. ijots of old
fir, 2d growth, oak and ash wood,
also coal at $8 per ton and up. City
office 124 S. Liberty, yards at 752
Trade. Phones 937 and 529- 12-2-

The ladies missionary society of the
a-- fuurcu mot last Km hv with

Mrs. Ellen Van Cleave- - Those present
enjoyeu tne program as well aa theDENTIST OPTICIANS uainty rcrresnments- -

Santa Claus is coming1 to the enm- -

dollar apiece t0 begin with, so
this is the last district to organ-

ize we do not want to be the least and
everybodys help is needed. '

Capitol Hill Notes

Floyd Sholton of Halls Ferry spent
Sunday with Will Ball. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bowers of Browns-
ville are visiting Mrs. Bowers parents

.... vm,F:- - UTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS

pay the cost o holding these men
while orders'were awaited-- "

.Colvin spent filteen weeks in Spring-
field arsenal a year ago. A letter he
sent to Secretary of War Baker outlin-
ing methods of tepeoding production
was turned over to Chief of Ordnance
Crozier, who wrote Colvin sharply crit-
icising him for suggesting that army
ordnance 'men didn't know their busi;

'ness.
"The fact is." declared Colvin. 'the

WHY PAY BIG muilltv f!lirif ,iac t .1...cam 01 UoitimprcB lilrlrr
Phone 606.

price, for glasses? house Friday evening with a treat foTI can fit your ovesiOU the bovs and m'ris aiw th.11-- 4
.

witk first quality 5mn wl11 be taken fpr the war suf- -FURS ity lenses in gold filled frame as low Hirers. A good program will be render
n. $2.50. Kit; co..t:An ed neennninfr aKr.... t.-j-vxjxj rvua REMODELED AND Mr. and Mrs. Chase.Millie ivuss Eleanor Weinert enioved military men there do as well as exiMrs. Mc&y and cranddautrhter. pected with antiquated eauinment andner urst Mrthrlay party Monday. Hor
Will J. Thompson, graduate optome-
trist, 241 N. Liberty St. Examina-
tions by appointment only. Phone
1109J. us

maae ovzr to suit. We carry a large
stock of genuine furs and mike themup in the latest styles, at the Wert
Fur Company. 217 South Hioh

Gwyneth Thompson, are spending a few f-- ''V 10aays in i'ortiana.
Mrs. Gilbert White and children were

shopping in Sulem Saturday.

muiner, mrs. w. Woinert, had invited
several little friends in for the after-noon to help Eleanor celebrate her
fifth birthday but their coming wasa surprise, so she was very much elat-
ed. The new tea table held many good-
ies and a wonderful birthday cake, and

WAT OH REPAIRING One of Mr. Ironsmire's sons, who was

small training. They haven't any ap-
preciation of the first principles of
manufacturing. .They have machinqn
that aro 50 years old. '

Insistence on unnecessary
of parts is lowing up

rifle production, increasing cost and
wasting materials, Colvin declared.
Bayonet blades are rejected on varia-
tion of one sixteenth of an inch from
standard.

MONEY TO LOAN
was a source of pleasure tn tho nl.il.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
repaired, Karl Neugebauer, with
Central Pharmacy. ji-- j

WATEEOOMPANY
LrLrL-L- i u l

recently married is visiting him. '
Mr. and Mrs. Cox from Salem have

moved on Mr. Moore's place. Mr. and
Mrs. Moore have gone to Polk county.

Mr. Henry Peck spent several days
last week over towards the coast hunt-
ing wild ducks,

On Good Beal Estate Security
. THOS. K. FOKD

Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

dren, but also to the grownups.
One of the Godwin families living

SALEM WATEB COMPANY Office
. MONEY TO LOAN

TllhlnTI1 Mr.., .... i X .

Supply Department
Washington, Dec 20, Detai'g of the

corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

tic
.

THE MARKETS Stomach, Trouble and Constipation
Those who are afflicted with stom-

ach trouble and constipation should

. ub jiuwesi nates, on
approved security. Homer H. Smith supplv department tn cut. roA tun mil

LODGE DIRECTORY" iutiuniacK iJldg,, Salem, Or reau tne roiiowing: nave never speed up production of everything need
ed to make war effectively, were learnfound anything so good for stomach

trouble and constipation as ChamberHATTERS AND CLEANERS
lain's Tablets. I have used them off

Markets continue steady. A- - slight
lall in sofe wheat floair is to be noted.-Egg-

have dropped this week from 55
to 50 cents, retail.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 5246, meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o '.clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. B. F. Day, V. C: J. A.
Wright, Clerk.

ed today. Thi plan is sponsored by mem
bers of both houses of congress who
will support 'legislation creating the
post, if it is not ereated by the admin-
istration on its own initiative.

The plan contemplates three chiof
munitions, clothing and

- ELLSWORTH, THE HATTER .Men 's
and women's hats cleaned, reblocked
and retrimmed. Old hats mado to
look like new. We carry a large
stock of fine ribbons. 495 Court St.

and on now for the past two years-The-

not only regulate the action of
tho bowels but stimulate tho liver and
keop one's body in a healthy . cond-
ition," writes Mrs. Benjamin Hooper,
Auburn, N. Y.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

eencral eauinment. and fund In harnai

Grain
Wheat, soft white $1.851.7
Whoat, Ted . $1.55
Wheat, lower grades on samp)t
Ptf - - 80(S)85c
Barley, ton , ... $55D5r

of each would be the best man obtain

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Koeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases Of cruelty or ne-
glect of dumb animals should be re-
ported to the secretary for investiga- -

OSTEOPATH able, without regard to whether he is
a civilian or military man. Tho chief
of tho department would have a Tiiac9Bran $40
in the cabinet. . .Shorts, per ton ..

Advertised December 18, 1917
Allen, Mrs. M. M.; Bulcy, Mrs. L

R.; Barker, Mr: Joan; Boyd & McGee;
Brown, Mr. A. H-- : Burchard. George

Hay, cheat, now
Hay, vetch, now
Hay, clover, new

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices C05-50- U. 6. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620

$43
$22
$23'
$21

52c

A.; Clemens, Miss Flora: Coffin. Mrs-
Fay; Cogan, Mr. John; Danforth, Miss

B. N. A."Oregon Grape Camp" No.
1360, meets every Thursday evening
in Darby, and Laf ky building, Court
and High streets; Mrs. Sylvia
Schaup, 1971 Market, oracle; Mrs.
Malissa Parsons, recorder, 1296 N.
Commercial.

Butterfat Quelle; lay, Air. Paul L.; Dobbins,
Miss Ethel:" Gains, Miss Lola: Guild.Creamery butter
Mr. Valen: Haden, Mrs. Ilellen; HarffUourt. Phone 2215.

From Sugar to Coal
Washington, Dec 20. Senator Ken-yon- ,

Iowa, today renewed. his demand
that the senate sugar-coa- l investigating
committee sidetrack the sugar iuijutry
and probe the coal famine.

We ought to be trying to find some
remedy for the coal famine," gaicT
Senator Kenyon. "The country as a
wholo is affected by the coal famine,
whilo the sugar shortage is compara-
tively limited, and, after nil, is not so
vital as the lack of fuel."

"
Country butter 450

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot . 1414c

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. OF. hall, A. A. Guef-fro-

M. A.; C. A. Vibbert, secretary.
Onwn Drug Store, 338 State street.

veiii, luncy 1214i4cSteers fiUffl7iA

FOB SALE

FOR SALE 20 shares Equitable sav-- '
lugs and loan stock. See W. C. Dyer,
542 State St. Phone 224.

Cows .
" 4r3s,

Clifford; Hodges, W. C; Jerzyk, An-
nie; Kelly, Mrs. Lucy; McRae, Mr. Ev-
erett; Miller, Miss Roselma; Mills,
Miss Albie J.; Minti, Mr. J. H.; Mitch-
ell, Miss Velmn; Qinberg, Mrs. Linda
(2); Scott, Miss Irene; Thacker, Mrs.
Allen;. Tracy, F. W.; Turnlmll, Mrs-Milli-

R.; Van Mater, Miss Bess;
Weatherill, Mr, Brooke; Weatherspoon,
H. 11. .

' AUGUST' HUCKESTE1N,
Postmaster.

25Bulls 4U
Cents Will Send a Big Package of
Tobacco to our Boys in France Through
the Capital Journal Tobacco Fund

Spring lambs
J!iWes

ll12c
.. 5(arfe

10

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This is not only one of the best and

most efficient medicines for cmnriis.
Lambs, yearlings

Training Director
Washington, Dec. 20. MajoT Gener-

al John F. Morrison, recently back
from an inspection tour in France, was

SALE OB EXCHANGE A strictly
modern home in restricted district,
needs, only, to be. seen to be appreci
eted. rrice $4200. I will accept tradein improved tract on a good read,

oolds and croup, but is also pleasant
and safo to take, which is important . Eggs and Poultry

cashEggs, today named director of nuliturv train4345cwneu muuicme must be wivan tn chil ing with headquarters here.cuuvenient to town, for my equity. Hens, pound 15(g17' GirFs Statement Will Morrison's task will be to coordiSpring ohickens 16(a17cdren. Many mothers have given it their
unqualified endorsement. Turkeys, dressed . . 2(n nate training iu all national fcrmy and

national guard camps.Help City of Salem'turkeys, live, No. I 19S21a
Here is the girl's own storv: "For lLe nas kieC11 nmoug those most of--Hens, dressed, pound 25rtj)2fi

Tys,. dressed 26(328c
Uucks, live ... , 1417

years I had dyspepsia, sour stomach en mentioned for the place of chief of
and constipation. I drank hot water sta!f wll0n General Hliss retires Do-an- d

olive oil by the gallon. Nothing "ember 31. Morrison's experience as

IN THE COUNTY COURT
For Marlon County, Oregon

In the matter of tho estate of A.
Olinger, deceased, Citation:

To Alton N. Olinger, James H.
Olinger, J. B. Olinger and Mrs- - B.
Bing, and all other persons interested

helped until I tried buckthorn bark. ucaa 01 1,10 n"y service school is ro- -

ucuse, live 12(g14c

Vegetables gardtd a3 spevialiy fitting him for his
new pott.

x uuiiB iiu or see square Deal Real-ty company.

355 ACRES, FATR IMPROVEMENT
5 miles from town, exchange for Sa-
lem income property, not over $20.-00-

600 acres all cultivated, best
of soil, 350 acres in crop, in Willam-
ette valley, fair improvements, equip
ped, $50,000. 320 Washington wheat
farm, for 40 acre- bottom valley
ranch not over $5000. 62 acres, all
cultivated, good road, 1U, miles out,

. trade for acreage or city, not over
$5500. Want to appiy 5 acre tract,
close in as first pavment on larger
farm not over $7000.' Box 215, Salem,
Pro. i-- ij

FOR RENT

Turnips, sack . . $1.50
String garlic .... ., 80

or concerned in the estate of
deceased:

...

We have made arrangements to have those Big Packages sent
direct from New York, and every quarter you give means enough
smoke for a week for a soldier, who is requested to acknowledge receipt
of your gift to you personally on a stamped postcard "inside the package.

Of course you won't Etop at'a quarter. Give what you can to thisvery worthy cause. YOUR MONEY WILL BUY TWICE AS MUCH
TOBACCO. THE CAPITAL JOURNAL PACKAGE CONTAINS
TWICE THE VALUE YOU COULD OBTAIN IP YOU BOUGHT IT
YOURSELF. Prominent Magazines and Newspapers are back of this
movement. The War and Navy departments have endorsed it.

FOR THE "TEDDIES' ' IN THE TRENCHES

AND THE "JACKIES" WITH THE FLEET,

YOU'LL SURELY NOT BEGRUDGE SOME "DOUGH"
TO GIVE THIS LITTLE TREAT.

Leave The Money at the Journal
Office

glycerine, etc-- , as mixed in Adler-i-ka- .

ONE SPOONFUL holped me IN-
STANTLY." Because Adlcr-i-k- a flush-
es the ENTIRE alimentary tract it re-

lieves ANY CASE constipation, sour
stomach or gns and prevents appendi

Potatoes , WcIn tho name of the state of Oregon:
iou are hereby cited and reauested to

many was represented by a triumphant
militarism would be a hollow farce;

"We must have security from Ger
Sweet potatoes 4V4

appear in the county court of Marion
Ureen onions 4
Onions, in sack .... 2fff)2 c citis. It has QUICKEST action of any-

thing we ever sold. J. C Perry, druij- -

many xor iuture world peace," tne pre
mier 'declared, emphasizing his momenCalifornia tomatoes 32

county, state of Oregon, at the court
room thereof in Salem in tho countv of gist. tous Words with ringing tones.Lettuce, crate , $2

Cauliflower i 05
Marion, on the 31st day of December. "One guarantee for such a world's

peace, must be the destruction of her
1917, at the hour of 10 0 'clock a. m.
thereof, then and there to show causa.

TO APPEASE PEOPLE.

Tokio, Dee. 20. Official reports to

Celery
Cassavas ;

Sprouts
Artichokes .

: 90c

2c
ZZZZZ1 $1

military power. And must bo the dem-
ocratization of the German govern

the Japaneso government today confirm ment",
Lloyd-Georg- e was frauk in admittin

FOB RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable. 855 N.
Commercial. ' tf

ed the impression here that the kaiser s
Christmas peace offer will bo made in

if any there be, why H. H. Olinger, as
administrator pif said estate slibuld
not be granted power, authority and li-
cense to sell at private saie for cash
the following described real property
belonging to said estate, tovvit:

Commencing at a point on the north
line of Mill street 133 feet the

Figs and Dates the allieB disappointment of their vil
Black figs ... 12c

13c
an effort to appease rr.e people of Ger-
many before Field Marshal Von

undertakes formidable new

itary hopes this year which he attrib
uted to the collapse of Russia. He held
however, that the Bingle military sue

IOR RENT 8 room house furnished,
large lot, plenty fruit. Price $10. 1

White figs
Figs, 12-- 8 ..
Figs, 74 3s
dromedary dates

'Fard dates

drives in tho western and Italian thea ccs the enemey had been able to gainenceVoZVrr lots,'!wt lie V CaTitol st7eetrth!; .m..car orth and parallel with Capitol tres of war. was due to surprise, and addod thisstreet
$2M
$4.73

.. $2.50
mi .14C

German stroke and the British failure to
Golden dates feud it off was now under investiga

tion. Germany, he said, had lost 100,01)0

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL,
SALEMi OREGON

In accordance with your offer to isend popular brands of tobaccos and cig-
arettes to our soldiers ia Europe in units of COe packages, each for 25c, I en-

close I and will thank you to send the kinds I have marked be-
low and enclose in each package a stamped return post card addressed to me

oiiuci, uatn, , tonet, iignts, frice $5.
Five room house on car line, fine lot
close to school, .!'). 7 room house,
one block from paved street, two 4ots
p'jntv fruit in its season, Price $10.
Square Deal Realty Company. PhSuo
470.

Fruit men taken prisoner during the year.

100 feet; thence west and parallel with
Mill street 67 feet; thence south and
parallel with Capitol street 100 feet;
thence east along the north line of
MiH street 67 feet to the place of be-
ginning.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Bushey,

Apples "British losses have been not more
than one fourth of those of Germany,"Pears .

Oranges .

$J150
$1.50

... 4&'5
$5.50(3fl

the primier continued.Grape fruit "Our man power and reserves arcPROFESSIONAL (inures, kesrs . $5.o0

How to Prevent, Croup
In a child that, is subject to attacks

of croup, the first indication of the
disease is" hoarseness. Give Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomea hoarse and the attack
may be warded off and all danger and
anxiety avoided. -

BRITISH WAR AIMS
(Continued from page one)

Lloyd-George- Speech.
London, Dec. 20. England's war

more than double those of the Central
end comprising:

S Packages of Lucky Strike Cigarettes, Retail at
3 Packages ef Bull Durham Cigarettes. Retail at
3 Books Bnll Durham Cigarette Papors

..20c

..150Powers."Lemons, per box
Cranberries, per barrel
Bananas

7
-- . $17

(h

juu;o or ire county court of Marion
eounty, state of Oregon, with the seal
of said court affixed, this 26th day of
November, 1917.

Attest: U. G. BOYER,
(SEAL) County Clerk.

Dec.27

The submarine situation, the Welsh
DR. D. F. LANE TAS MOVED HIS

office from the Mnponic bldg to
rooms 3 and 4 Opera House b:dg-12-2-

STOVE REP UBING

10cstatesman viewed optimistically. He
said the food shortage had been great

1 Tin of Tuxedo Tobacco, Retail at
4 Books of Tuxedo Cigarette PapersRetail Prices

Creamery batter . 55 45cly improved.
Lloyd-George'- speech came as a diFlour, hard wheat .

Fdlour, soft wheat
Country butter ...

CALL FOR IMPROVEMENT BONDS
Of tie City of Salem. Oreeon (Your Name)

$2.80?
.. $2.602.75

6V
50c

rect result of questions raised in the
house of commons today by Sir Williamaims rest primarily on the necessity

that the allies have security from GerNotice is hereby given that on Jan

BTOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience. .Depot, National
end American fence. y

v Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.

Collins and other liberals. These leaduary 1, 1918. there will be monev on
tggs, dozen ......
Sugar, 11 lbs. for

Sales limited to $1
$1

(Street Address)

and State)
many for a future world s peace.

As outlined in the house of commons!
ers met last night and decided if it
were possible to have the premier makehand and applicable to the payment of

the following improvement bonds ofloganberry and hop hooks. his long advertised war aims speecn tothis afternoon by Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

this security can only be attained byissue "(J," Numbers 31 to 90. botk in PORTLAND MARKEThalem Fence and Stove Works. 250 day.f'rf . t T1 TO. ' C1USHB.' ' Holders of these bonds will present lines.
destruction of Ocrmany's military pow-
er and democratization of the German
government.

"The wistios, desires and interests of
theia for payment at the office of the Mr. Van Trump deplored the factSCAVENGER County Agent Meeting at

North Howell Last Night that while we are taturizing the soil

Portland, Or., Dec. 20 Butter, city
creamery 48e .

Eggs, selected local ex. 4852c
Hens 21(ff 22c,
Broilers 17(&19c
Geese 1418c

overtime today as registrants are be-

ginning to come in in blocks. The roll
of honor assisting Mrs. Brown who has
charge of the registration work has
just two members today; they are Mrs.

BALEM SCAVENGER Charles Sons France with ihe best blood of the
city treasurer as interest will cease af
ter December 31, 1917.

C. O. RICE, .

Dec. City Treasurer,

the inhabitants of the German colonies
must bo a dominant factor in the set nation there is an element at work at

homo perfecting a system that willtlement of their future government,"
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
ct reasonable rate. Yard and cess-
pools eleaned. Offire phone Main
2247. Residence Mail. 2272.

Wr. P. Power and Mrs. G- - A. Wood. TheEngland's prime minister declared.NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
North Howell, Dec. 20. F. R.

Brown, county agriculturist, and O. M.
Plummcr of Portland, held a meeting
at North Howell Wednesday evening

Mesopotamia ana Armenia should
ultimately lead to tho very conditions
that we are fighting in Europe. His
remarks were characterized throughout
with a plea to bis audience to support

For the Cost of Improving 5th Street never be returned to Turkish rule.Tom tne south lane of D Street to ' The question of the German colon-.fo- r the purpose of discussing and outtn3 south lice of Highland Avenue- the doctrine and cause as outlined bylimn the plan of work of the countyins is one for decision at the internaNotice is hereby given that the com tional peace conference.

board of advisers which is sitting in
j the old county court room is the bus
iest bunch Sn the city and some ques-- !
tions come up that bring wrinkles to
the brows of the most hardehed law-ycr- s,

but they get away with them.
The names of nearly one-thir- d of the
refistrants have been sent out and

j will continue to be mailed at the rafa

mon council of the city of Saiem, will,
at or about the hour of 7:30 o'clock

President Wilson, and to guard against
any system that would make it possi-
ble for the woT'd to ever again be
plunged into sucii a terrible struggle

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY SELL AND EXCHANGE
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, tvpswriters

p. t.i. on the i i.i day of January, 1918,
or at the same hour at any subsequent
meeting of tne common eouneil, at the

as the present one to throw otf tne,
yoke of tyranny.

Mr. Drown made some very goodcouncil chamber in the eitv hall, pro- - Up to date 490 namesoi s a day.

"The future trustees of he German
colonies must consider the sentiments of
the peoplu themselves whether they
may desire to return to their former
masters.

"We demand the complete restoration
and compensation for territories that
have been taken," Lloyd George as-
serted.

Lloyd George's speech was made in
an impressive setting in the house of

to assess upon each lot or partand furniture. Capital Exchange. 337 jeeed points but being unable to prove to the nave beea 8ent out 80 " yu know your
Court street. Phone 493.

Daily Live Stoo: Market
Cattle

Receipts 48
Tone of market steady
Medium to choice steers $9.3o10
Good to medium steers $.50q9.40
Common to good" steers $7(5)S.15
Choice cows and heifers $6.757.60
fanners $3(5i5-5-

Bulls $4.."0(&'-8.7-

Calves $7(59.50
Stacker and feeder steers $6(ff 7.85

Hogs
Receipts 98
Tone of market steady-Prim-

light $15 35 15.50
Prime heavy 15.50
Pigs $13.50(514.50

Receipts 81
Tone of market steady
Western lambs $13rti 13,50 --

Vallpy lambs 12.50(513
Yearlings $125 12.50"
Wethers 11.751225
Tver-- . lfi

(thereof its proportionate share of the
cost of improving 5th street from he

J south line of D sirret to the south line

satisfaction of the audience that the j order number, you can tell exactly
county agent proposition is a war what day your package will be handed
measure, all those' who had not previ- - you. Tho list sent out tomorrow be--

agent and incidentally to secure signa-
tures petitioning the eounty court to
make provision for the same in the
budget.

W. H. Stevens called the house to
order and introduced Mr. Brown, who
explained Oie plan adopt dtl by the
county council after which Mr. Plum-
mcr was introduced and presented the
subject from the federal standpoint.
Questions and discussion being callc 1

for 8- II. Van Trump took the floor an I
gave what Mr. Plummer styled one tf
the most masterful speeches he "1id
ever listened to. Mr. Van Trump di-

rected his remarks at what might be
called a system of imperialism which
he claimed was growing in this coun-
try, calling attention to the absolute

UNDERTAKERS
ously dono so signed a petition stating gins with 491 and ends with 5S!.
that the expense of the office will Ce
more than it would be worth to the tux Two marriage licenses were issued to--

- or iiiniand avenue.
WEBB & CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webh,'s All persons interested in said assess-A- .

M. Clough morticians and fiineraljinent are hereby notified to be and
Latest modern methods pear at jaid time and place before th?

known to the profusion employed. Isa'd common council and present their
payers.

commons.
A great crowd, both on the floor and

in the galleries, heard him vigorously
set forth the objects for which Eng-
land proposed to fight to the last.

To fight this fight, the premier de

4da ronrt St.. Vain 20. Miin I'Aierticns to said a.sesstuf nt, if any
Ithev hare, ana apply 10 tae common

j day. Thomas Otto Meyer and Pauline
Enz were given permission to wed and

,the same privilege was extended by
the advance agent of eupid at the

j county clerk's office to Herman Ed.
ward Wall and Ida Weitman.

i

MISCELLANEOUS
Court House News

council to equalize their proportionate
clared solemnly: .

It will be necessary to call up many tailure of the agricultural institutions
to fit men for actual farmers until a
change of conditions will allow the

snare vi 91m assessment.
Br order of the common council this

17th dar of Dwsnber, 1917.
EARL RACE, C!tv Recorder.

12 23

FRTLAXD Nursery sale yard it
High and Ferry now open for busi-ecs-

Call and see sto-- and get pric-
es before making your purchase, tf

of those at present exempted. If there's anvtLinir harder to Ha thanNote PcTtland market on shorn I Victory is essential. j business side of farming to pay in pro- - The war registration board and the! to eet out of bed on these rainy morn- -sheep, 2Vj to 3e under quotation. i 'A league of nations in which Ger- - portion to the salaries in professional board of legal advisers are working jings, our boss wants to know about it.


